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October 17, 196? 
Mr . and Mrs . A. M. Burton, II 
450°1 Shys Hill Road 
Nashville , Tennessee 
Dear Folks: 
There is no way to adequately express the enjoyment 
I derived from being with you during our recent meeting at 
Green Hills . It is always thrilling to com into contact 
wi t h peopJe who 2.re interested in things spiritual but 
e.:;peci~lly is that so when those people are of your caliber. 
I am confident that the future ho lds many wonderful opportunities 
fo r you and your fine children to be of benefit to the cause 
of Chris t . 
Sue and I thoroughly enjoyed our visit in your home . 
Our only regret is that we were unable to spend the enti re 
evening . Wi thout mak ing this sound Jike a hint, we would 
t hor oughly enjoy having t he opportunity t o visit with 
you at greater lengt h . The meal was delicious and the 
opportun ity to be in your home was enjoyable . 
I send all of you my very bes t wishes . We a~e happy 
t hat we had the oppor tunity to be with you . 
Fraternally yours. 
John All en Chalk 
JAC/sw 
